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"GREAT NORTHERN"

Ladies and Childrens

Sweaters

mn'nr i; Vr.r, ' "enaerson Beautiful Hands
,i no the cause or Liberty and Justice over

kv world good and make a good invest.
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the

ressive censorship for the past two
weeks by the Austrian authorities
has failed to prevent the leakage of
reports to this country by cable Oi.
fierce attacks upon the government m
the rnchrath by Czech leaders.

One of these, named Zoechiebziceh,
lytterly charged Premier Cztjrnin

with being the victim of German
theorists who looked to world domi-
nation and he declared that Austria
might have been saved all of her
present misery had not the German
race which predominated in. the
government refused ScffcUa's profj-fcre- d

concessions. Count Czernin's
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Thmason spent Wed.
nesday in the city.
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wmt n could surprise nobody.
aJ'T- - 5.nd J. D. Elliott. Mrs

Daa
peace suggestions were declared to
have no meaninsr whatevpr nnri noeo. E. Bisanar aPd Miss Kate Elliott was reproached for passing over inZ ""ursay in Charlotte witness- -a silence the practical demands of the

entente, esijeeiallv thp

Just received a new lot of Ladies
and Childrens wool sweaters.

Two other large shipments on the
road.

Most of these numbers were bought
fast February. The saving in price
will be interesting to vou.
Childrens $1 to $3 00
Ladies $3 to $3.00
Wool and Toques 25c to 75c
Two Piece Scarf Sets
$1.00 to $2.00

Jeweler and Registered Optometrist
M. frr for Southern and C. m tw t.m.

Neither grease nor water
can go through rubber goods
to soil your hands. Get a
size larger than the kid
gloves you ordinarily wear
and your hands will be as
free for your work as if they
were bare. These gloves art.
strong and elastic. We car-
ry them in all sizes. Price
50c and up.

LUTZ'S
DRUG STORE

"On the Corner"
Phones 17 and 317
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" production of Ben Hur.
R- - E."ThomasonrrlnS3 and Miss

Peacock have returnedafter spending several weeks in Bal-
timore. Washington e

for a general peace based upon the
recognition of small nations as free,
and independent.
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burg oiidiuui. D(T LIKE MARRYAGE

'Messrs. Caldwell and CalrWll ,tMrs. George Marsh and Mrs b tornevs for Mis Mrtv Sh
before Judge Cline Fridav and ha rlfrom Raleigh, where they attendedthe funeral of their mother, Mrs A

M. Powell. Mr. Marsh will
"

rel
mam m Raleigh 10 days

him issue an order restraining J. M.
Matheson, the Taylorsville ma'gis-trat- e

who performed the marriage
ceremony of Miss Sharpe and Mr

iMrs w T av,,, i aj . Li. v . iviutz. Trom m'akmcr rptnrn r
the license. The order also t--p ONE DAY'S PRODUCTION

OF CCAL TO A SECTION

' " uuui'u tuuay was nana-e- da check for $5 by Secretary Dea-to- n,

this being the prize offered bythe National Emergency Food Garden

If i! is anything in the insurance
Hi,:, we will be glad to serve you.

EITI r CALL AT OUR OFFICE OR PHONE US

Hickory Insurance and Realty Company
10oO 14th St. -- :- Phone 292

a Many New Fall Goods Receiveda a
Today

- S
Ladies Coat Suits $12.50 to .$35.00 g

g Ladies Long Coats $12.50 to $35.00 B
H Ladies Rain Coats $5 00 to $10.00 Baa Childrens Rain Coats $2.50 to $5.00 q

"Electric" House Dresses $1.00 to $2.00 g
Q 13
g Ladies English Walking Shoes $4 to $7.50 g
g "DeBevcise" Brassieres 50 c to $1.00 g
9 Silk, Linen and Swiss Handkerchiefs 5c to u'c Sa aa Velvet and plush stoles $4.0 3 to $8.00 SI

trains the register of deeds of Alex-
ander county from making any record
of the marriage. It will be recalled
that the marriage ceremony of Mr.
Kluttz and Miss Sharpe of Taylors-
ville was performed as a joke with
no intention of its beine serious

ui usiimj,rion ior tnebest war garden exhibit at the Ca- -

Mr Robert Drum hnnnf a Statesville Landmark.

Washington, Oct. 25. The govern-
ment will suspend its priority of ship-
ment plans on M'onday, October 29,
in order to devote the entire produc-
tion of the Ohio, western Pennsyl-
vania, and Michigan bituminous coal
mines for that one day to the em-

ergency needs of the domestic consu-
mers of Ohio and Michigan, the fuel
administration announced. This plan
of devoting one day's production to
the needs of a particular section will
be followed in other states.

Fuel Administrator Garfield con

horse load of cotton to Hickory yes-
terday, had the staple ginned, receiv-
ed a check for $237 and carried the
seed home. He will

STATE PRISON WARDEN
FINED FOR WHIPPING

Raleigh, Oct. 26 Warden S. J.for them to pay the cost of his load. Busbee, of the state prison, was
found guilty of assault upon R. W.-

Smith, ex-conv- ict, and fined one cem
and costs yesterday.

It took the vake jury but 15 min ferred with state Administrator John- - j

J 1' :. tc. Pmideot and Treasons. J. Worth Elliott, V.-Pr- w.

L. M. Elliott. Secretary

Elliott Building Company
Incorporated.
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g WE HAVE INVOICE AND EXPECT BY TOMORROW
aa Serge Dresses, Furs, Kid Gloves, Ladies Coats, Sweaters.a
B New Fall Ginghams, Table Linens, etc.aa

son of Ohio, who later announced
that plans had been worked out un-

der which the Ohio and Michigan
dealers would be required to sell the

The engineers for the Southern and
Carolina & North-Wester- n were in
conference here Thursday afternoo..
in regard to street improvements ar-
ound the freight depot, the result be-

ing that they will recommend exten-
sive improvements. The work is ex-
pected to be done while all the street
paving is going on in Hickory.

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Henderson and
daughter, Mary Elliott, Miss Kate
Elliott and Mr. W. T. Henderson mo-
tored to Columbia todfciy to spent
Sunday with Lieutenant A. C. Hen-
derson. From there W. T. will make
a business trip through South Caroli-
na in the interest of the Hickory
Overall Co.

, i:st'4 of construction. Eatimates furnished cheerfully,
in zation anu beit equipped contractorg in th South

HICKORY N.O
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utes to make up a verdict. It had
set two days on a case that was
much less aggravated than others but
Solicitor Norris had an amazing in-

telligent lot of men who found them-
selves squarely planted on the law
and nothing could sidejtracjk them.
The effort to set the verdict aside
failed.

iWarden Busbee was defended by
Armistead Jones and Son, R. N.
Simms and James H. Pou, Solicitor
Norris conducting alone the prosecu-
tion. As indicating malice the state
developed the fact that Warden Bus-
bee caused the prison bookkeeper to
enter up the black marks against.
Smith and thereby make impossible
any time off for good behavior. There
was no criminal allegation in this.
Smith was whipped for fighting an-
other prisoner, it was said.

mauMtstmtmnm g "The Ladies' Store."
a aa a
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I The Hickory Daily Record
I $4.00 a Year in Advance

day s cutput to consumers m not
exceeding one ton lots. Every effort
will be made to get an adequate car
supply for the day. j

Dr. Garfield said he would assure
all localities that they will receive
coal to meet their needs, and that
each section will be considered in the
light of the special circumstances af-

fecting it. )

Coal operators generally with
few exceptions are backing up the
fuel administration work, Dr. Gar-
field said, in denying a report that
operators had "egged" on coal
strikes. I

Coal operators at a Pittsburg meet-- 1

ing, which he attended, adopted res-
olutions approving the stand taken
by the president and the fuel admin-
istration.

The allotment which will materi-
ally reduce the volume of exports,
were arranged in consultation with
the Canadian authorities and after
a review of statistics showing the
dominion's fuel consumption during
the past year and the future needs
of its industries and domestic consu-
mers.

MORGANTON MAN DROPS DEAD
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Danger! Danger!
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How About a Spook Party

TVIr. J. M. Herman, who lives on
route 4, came in today and received
his Liberty Bonds from the First
National Bank. He took a large
slice and the point was made that he
did it as soon as the sale was adver-
tised, paying cash. Mr. Herman is
one of the most prosperous farmer
in the county and he remarked today
that although he could not go to the
front, he could use his dollars to ad-

vantage. That is patriotism.

PORTEST AGAINST GERMAN
MASSACRE OF NORWEGIANS

Christians, Oct. 26. The Sea-
men's association of Norway has ad-

opted a resolution against the German
"massacre of defenseless Norwegian
seamen," in the recent North sea at-

tack, which in part says:
"The civilized world is horrified

in spite of the submarine war hor-
rors. Here there was no question
of a war measure, but of murder of
such a degree as would have brought
a blush to the cheeks of barbarians
of the middle ages.''

PEARL WiHITE AT
PASTIME TODAY

If you neglect your wants this year, you
are liable not to be able to get your merchanw ' i n i i t i . i .

v nave-a- n Kinas or decorations, nais,
dise. Freights are very irregular; in fact we 2

Morganton, Oct. 26 T. L. Hemp,
hill, one of Morganton's best known
citizens, dropped dead at the store of
A. A. Connelly and Sons Wednesday
mftminp-- . due to heart trouble. He

aprons place and tally cards, party invitations
I for yi m Halloween party. It is now only a

feu- - (I ivs off.
n

Come in and make your choice. Also send the
I boys ; Greeting card.

VESSELS ARE TO BE
CHARTERED TO ITALY

Washington, Oct. 26. The shipping
board agreed to charter to the
ian government approximately 25
American commandeered steel ships,
of an aggregate of the 100 000 dead
weight tons to relieve Italy's shor-
tage of shipping to transport vitally
needed supplies.

Thjs action was announced late
yesterday by Chairman Hurley of
the board. Great Britain has been
supplying France and Italy with ship-

ping to meet its emergency needs,
bat cannot continue to do so in view
of increasing British requirements.

Italy has strongly represented its
great need and she gets five more
ships than were allotted to the French
government a few days ago. Part
of the ships chartered will be old
and part new and some may be tak-
en from those on the way from the
Great Lakes to the ocean. They will
be used between the . United States
and Italian ports.

HOW HOUSEWIVES CAN HELP
Springfield Republican.

The Hoover food administration is
making headway in the work of con-

serving supplies, and seeing to it that
a square deal is made possible for
the consumers. Wholesalers have
come to an understanding with Mr.

anrl are under license. An

was seemingly in his usual good
health when leaning on the counter
he complained that he could not see.
The next instant he fell over dead.

Surviving are a . widow and three
children, J. L. Hemphill of Schenec-

tady, N. Y., Mrs. Ed Mobs ,of Con-

cord, who happened to be in Morgan-to- n

on a visit, and Mrs. E. C. Ev

can hardly secure goods after we order them.

We have a real large stock of clothing for men and boys.
Ladies and children's coats. Ladies' ready made coat suits.
Young ladies' techstyle all wool middy suits, middy waists. Dr
goods, shoes of every kind to suit any class of trade, hats, caps,
men's dress and work shirts, men and boys' pants. Everything
needed in merchandise.

Remember our Staple line of
Groceries.

J. S. Setzer & Son

The Van Dyke Shop
erett of Lourinburg.
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Jitney Service.

The following is a synopsis of the
12th chapter of "The Fatal Ring"
featuring your favorite star Pean
Wihite which will be shown at the
Pastime this afternoon and tonight:

Carslake escapes from Pearl while
on the train and finds shelter with
a woman of te. His where-
abouts are discovered by the Spide
wh,o, with the aid of Pearl and Carl
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HICKORY CONOVER AND NEW- -I tie Jcjves agreement has been reached not to lift
ton, raid the apartment. Carslake Wnnrl reasonable nrofit. Now

of school children
iould Not Be Neglected jaiaui.iUiUiaiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiciiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitt:

m Jmb

escapes to the roof, defeats Carlton yetaiers are being asked to come in-i- n
a fistic encounter and grapples f s5milar voiuntary with

with Pearl on a beam many stories the i0vernment In this case, as
aboeM,he round., with the wholesalers, a proper prof- -

ThnHs galore have been packed t wm be allowed The wholesaler
into this epjsode. The fight upon doeg not care to make his sacrinces
the beam is one to be long remem- - and thpn have the retailer reap ex-ber- ed.

The suspense has been well coive o.ain DV absorbing all that has
maintained and the interest and ac- -

be ielded higher up.
ti.on never flag. In this episode par-- Tere .g where the housewives must
ticularly, there are some quaint bits in in .0Tder to protect
of comedy. themselves. It is within their pow- -

1 7 ' er to compel the cooperation of the
Drives Out Malaria, Builds Up System reta.lerg b patronizing the dealers
The Old Standard general strenfrthennig tome. , "f rnv ioin with the food

TO N

Schedule
Leave Hickory e: - ,

Leave Hickory 10:20 a. in.
Leave Hickory 2:30 p. in.
Leave Hickory 4:30 p. 3a.
Leave Hickory 8:30 p. m.
Leave Newton 7:20 a. m.
Leava Newton .. 9:20 e. m.
Leave Newton 1:30 p. m
Leave Newton S:30 p. m.

&ve Newton 7:30 p. m.
ewton to Conover 15c

Newton to Hickory 45c

Hickory to Conover " 30c

Hickory to Newton 45c
Our Motto: Good Service.

R. W. CLINE
Newton, N.C.
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Btiii your children and have their
t:yos examined FREE and be sure

a? to their condition.
saGROVE'S TASTBMJSS ch.UTON rves ou "iZZT ' nint.i, and

Malana.enricnes t ne D'ooa.anu uu:iur ii pines aiiiiiiiniiauuii, -J. ESSEX em. AtrueionK forward looKing grocer or maiB-cu- -

man will hang up a sign showing that
t va Viqc hofnnip a narf-- . of the food adi 11 V iimo k'.v.i"w j... ... T ..J- -

Jeweler and Graduate Optometrist.
mm paratiory. ,&ucn announcement
informs the customer that this store
is lvnrL-i'Ti- o' wi tb the inFraternal Directorye3

urn
rVP Tirnsprution of the war. Retail-- .
ers are being reached through the
wholesale houses and are asked to
join in the national movement whichaaECDcaoEEuaEnnnnoonnoanDcnnonDii

Vigorous Men

and Women are

ip Demand
II n fir Hickory Lodge No. 343aamemo Lamnnor iream

means to sen j;uuu un a xaii. iviiK,
based on their cost to the store.

So far the government has been
asking cooperation, not forcing ib,
and the respjonse which has comt
affords cheering evidence that so far"
the patriotic spirit is pervasive. The
retailer now has his part to perform.
pre the consumer can help much

A. F. & A. M.
Regular communication Firtt
and third Monday nights.
Trftthien cordiahy invited to be

present.
F. L. MOOSE-- , W. M.

Tf winT nmhitinithks left vou. your

D. L. MILLEK, Sec y.
t1TTTttHMiMI""""n:aitimiIlllilumuua S''ons Twndf bv wholesalers must, t

Guaranteed
in writing

5000 MILES
you buy Ajax tires youWHEN more than fine

rubber and fabric and the vulcani-
zation of these fwo. You get
the maker's steadfast determina-
tion for Quality. Ajax tires are
guaranteed in writing for 5000
miles. Measured in miles, Ajax are
better tires by 1500 miles.

" While others are claiming Quality
Wi are guaranteeing it."

Sold bw

msniifflijfflEJni down to the buyer, else "the middle
mt ;n v- .- qWq tol--o Dvtfa ,ira r

Piedmont Council it. p nd the public is not advantaged.
J j When beef goes down two cents

j in the wholesale market, as it did
locf ir.oV thp i7?tomprr must be eriv--

happiness has gc?Ki forever unless
you take advantag.of Hickory Drug
Co's. magnificentrcjffer to refund
your money on th'e first box purchas-
ed if Wendell's Ambition Fills do not
put your ent re stfm in fine condi-

tion and give you the energy and vig-
or you have lost.

Be smbitions, be Strong, be vigor-
ous Bring the ruddy glow of health
to your cheeks and the right sparkle
that denote perf ectg manhood and ,

womanhood to your eyes.
(Wendell's Ambitionills, the grea

nerve tonic, can't b ' beat for that,
foal incr nervous troubles, poor i

en the benefit in the price which he
No. 43, Ji, o. U.A.M.
Meets every (k-nd-

ay evnin
at 7:30 P. M.r All visit s
brothei cordially Invited-D- .

D. TAYLOR, Councilor.
W. I. Caldvrell, Rec. Sec

Is recommended for
!'v'it,'h hard, or irritated skin, chapped

Is, face and lips.
- is a fine lotion to use after shaving.
v': carry the following Liquid Creams;
Cucumber 25cts.Cream, - - -

Witch Hazel Cream - - 25cts.
Menthol 25cts.Cream - - -

Rose Cream - 25ctsa
Almond Cream - 25cts.
Benzoin and Almond Cream - 25cts- -

Meritol Almond Cream - 50cts.
Hinds Honey & Almond Cream 50cts.

Hickory Drug Company
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pays. This is so tundamentai tnat
every householder can see where tht
heart of the situation; has been
brought. Retailers who know their
business also understand the situa-
tion. It demands that they invite
patronage by getting in line with the
food administration, and letting their
customers know that they have done
so.

The war is educating the people
along many lines, and it will be more
and more worth while for purchasers
to understand the food situation, and
be at pains to assure themselves of
fair dpalinsr. Wholesalers do not di-

rectly touch the homes, but retailers
do. The attention off those who
linir rmiot Vt wntpTrfnllir fivpH nn the

bloo, headaches, neuralgia, trembling
nervous prostration., mental depres-
sion, loss of appetite and kidney or
liver complaint.

In two days you will el better. In
a week you will feel fine, and after
taking "one box you will have your
old-ti- confidence and ambition.

Be sure and get a 50 cent box to

Catawba

Lodge No. 54

. K. of P
day and get out of the rut. Remem- - j

Koi- - WiVVorv Drue1 Co and dealersjmaa MoPta rerv Thursday night everywhere are authorized to guaran-
tee them. Mail orders filled, charges

bv The Wendell Pharmical
Visiting brethren invited. g
HUGH D'ANNA, C. C.
o T irBFWHR V ft and S. ?Telephone 46The REXALL Store 'final transaction, for that determines

Company, Inc., Syracuse, N. Y.XV. u. .'.t . J ii
ipgfllljlll ftie cosr- ox gooa-- xo.. Tnem.


